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SALES OF LIVESTOCK AT H0BUSH, SYDNEY. 

Sheep numbers de dine. 

Owing principally to the advent of the Christmas and 
New Year holiday period, the number of sheep and lambs penned 
during December was substantially below the previous month's 
aggregate. Supplies for the period totalled 347,543 head, 
representing a decline of about 150,000 head. 

Plain sheep in heavy supp1.,r. 

A total of 196,952 wothors and owes was available but 
the proportion of good to prime grades was comparc.tivoly small. 
Very few good heavy wothors wore received but heavy owes wore 
fairly well represented,, Plain to medium quality sheep were 
numerous, 

Values increase, 

Over the greater part of the month values of good 
quality sheep remained steady but at the two sales hold towards 
the close of December values rose sharply owing to d eonsiderabi 
reduction in supplies, the increase ranging from 3/- to 6/.' per 
head. 

When compared with tho previous month, the average cos 
of good quality mutton was higher, the preponderance of plain 
shoop stimulating prices for the bottcr grades, For the most 
part good light wothors roalisod from 4d to Sd par lb. and heavy 
descriptions 4d to 4d. At closing.. Prices paid ranged from 51,d - 
to 6d and 4d to 6d por lb., respectively. Light owes gonorala realised 3d to 4*d and heavy 3*d to 4d per lb. but 4d to 5d per b, for light and 3d to 4d for heavy was secured at closing 

Sharp de  0 	in lamb sujp1ies1 

Total supplies of 150,591 lambs for December showed a 
decline or about 108,000 head compared with November. Plain to 
medium quality lambs andsuckors continued to constitute a fair 
largo proportion of the pennings. Good to prime light desoriptio 
were in relatively light supply but good heavy grades at times 
made a satisfactory showing, sovoral consignments of exceptional 
good quality being available. 

Higher pricos rule. 

Values of lambs and suckers generally did not vary 
appreciably from the improved prices prevailing at the end of 
November but rates rose sharply at the clood of the month, many 
lines showing increases of from 3/- to 7/-, and moro in places. 
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Suckers mostly sold at from 6*d  to 7d per lb. but at 
closing auctions realisations were from 7k to 91d with odd sales 

	

of social J.ots highor. Heavy lambs 	 ware obtained, at 5d 
to 6d per lb. with some lots selling to 8d. Good quality light 
lambs mostly wore worth from 6d to 7d per lb, but by the end of 
the period prices increased to from 7*d. to 8d per lb. 
Cattle suie maIntained, 

average consignments of cattle during December, 1945, 
wore larger than those of November but thOre wore only seven sale 
days and the monthly aggregate, 16,806 head, ahowod some reduction 
on the previous month's total. Theroworo 1,601 auctioned in the 
store section, On the 3.8th. 3,253 head wore yarded, the largest 

:ntor since the corresponding sale of 19430 

A substantial proportion of the consignments comprised stock of medium to fair trade quality only, but Increased numbers 
of good trade cattle wore forward and tho genoral standard was 
higher than that of Novombor 

Rainfall during December was again well below normal 
over: a large soction of the Stdto and the pastoral position showed 
further deterioration. It was obvious that the drought was 
responsible for a Lair percentage of the consignments which came 
to hand. 

Steady market for bullocks. 

Good trade lightweight bullocks made a fair showing but 
other grades were In limited supply. 

Tho market was fairly steady and quotations ranged 
chiefly to 53/... per 100 lb. On one occasion, however, lightweights 
were quoted to 55/.... Practically no really heavy bullocks wore 
noted and prices per head rarely exceeded £20. 

Good qua11ty steers dearer. 

Steers were well supplied and although manr ndIum to 
fair trade sorts wore submitted good trade light and medium 
woights made an impiovod shoring. Good quality descriptions met 
a koen demand and values of those generally showed a sharp rise, quot- tions ranging to 58/us pur 100 lb. on the final sale day. 
Values of the plainer grades, however, showed no iniprovornertt, 

21S of 

Consignments of cows were most variable 'both as to 
numbers anti the proportion of light and heavy descriptions. 
Demand was good and the market Was stead—,,until the fIna] week 
whom prices advanced. Q.uoations ranged chiefly from 39/- to 44/- 

	

POD 100 lb. and to 46/.,  at'tho cloo 	t opening, however, 
quotatjo ranged from 33/ 



P-  
of ho Lfe.c. 

-'..- 	- 
e 	re re in ro 1 t iv ly light supply- rnd Ofl 3 one oãccions 'Qr not.tcod in odd lts on1 	Sria.11 Lorts of gonori.11y 

Good trido cüa1ity prodotinatcd. Fair to good trade linac net a 
steady demand but the market fluctuated sonowht, 'for prime sorts 

tqos,ng sale, 7cro quotod to 54/- par 100 lb. I 	 ,.[ 
ikdara1e 	pp1io of v, alo  

-, 
,ruc1r.ns of voJ.ori wore moderate and all grades of 

weight and cua1it, wore nc1udod, Inferior sorts co iprisod,,a 
substantial proportion of thG ponnings, The market ae woakost 

ftLr.jjth quutatidns ranin from 47/ to 57/ par 100 1b 
V1uos.'bcquont1y irovod and remained toady at 61/-. to 63/ 
por:lb0 for prime Til" no. 

supplies bprraaliy large. 

Consignments of pigs during Docomber, 10,,44, wore 
abnrmally. 1eavy, nuniboru submitted at auction for the three 
sale days totalling 0,20 ho"-d, of which 6,853 arrived by rail. 
Sales by privato troty accounted for an additional 1) 059 hoad 

From the point of view of pig moat available, it was 
an .11-timo record, as tho avorago weight of pigs now coming 

a forwrd 1° much highor than in former years when porkers 
Q.orrised the bulk of the renning.. 

Values of baconers maintained. 

• ..................All ioigh. grades of b dnrs wore well roprosentod 
oxccptoxtra heavy cIer1ptioris at the closing sale. Q.uality 
rngod chiefly from fir to god trade C o:paro C, \nith  the rates 
of the previous inth, heavy &coners were a little dearer and 
lighter descriptions. clght1y cheaper. Fluctuations.. in values 
fromsale day to sale day vioro not ioctoria'1 although the arket 
-ofton displaod a very lrragular tendency during the progress 
of'1io auction 	Prico 6f.00d- to.primo coscriptioni 	as ing 
100. t. 200 lb. 	frori £308..tc £7.$.6 per hoad, or chiefly 
from S. to 	d on 66. pq lb. basis 

Baekfat,ters in 1htsu 

Backfatters were mostly.. In short supply, especially. 
prime heavy lines. Prices flue tuatod' somewhat but average rat-es 
sh.pwcd, a- c4gh.improvont on those of Novornbor. Tho market 
was 	rongot t clocin acn quotations for both light and heavy  
ports ranged to 6*d  per lb. The highest price noted per head 1/as 
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Strong demand for light stores, 

Moderate numbers of porkers were forward, pennings 
,comprising all weight grades, although light pigs wore in very 
short supply on the, final sale day. Demand was variablo but 
suitable store pigs generally were in strong request at pric9 
ranging to 131d par lb. Other descriptions wore worth from 7d 
por lb. 	

(G,c. Coleman and 
J..R.. Williams). 

ALEXANDRIA RAILWAY GOODS YARD 
AND ! 	)TREETSWIM! 9 

Potatoes much scarcer. 

At Alexandria Goods Yard there was considerable reduction 
in the quantity of potatoes which came to hand, only 12,493 bags 
being received from various Coastal areas. The tubers opened up in' 
a very good condition and the bulk was available for general 
trading. There were 1,47 bags of Carnians received from Victoria 
but those were taken. over fop osscrtjal services. 

Tasmanian consignments received in Sussex Street also 
showod a considerable falling-off, only 3,559 bags arriving 
compared with 27,439 bags in November. These supplies consisted of 
Brownells, Bisxnarcks, Snowflakes and Up-to-Date. 

Consinionts totalling 46,519 bags of Delawares were 
D000lvod in Sex Street from Western Australia. Only portion of 
these supplies was made available for general trading. Consiments 
from the North Coast received at Darling Harbour wore limited, to 3 trucks of now grade Factors and Chats in addition to 521 bags. 

Rates for the month wore unchanged as follows :- Whole-. salers' prices tox'etailers, loôal and interstate Now and No.1 
grade £7.170,6, Nos. 2 and 3 grades £7,59 0 Chats £6 per ton. 
Primary merchants' rates to wholesalers arc £1.5,0 per ton loss 
than figures quoted. 

Swedes In  short sup. 

The only consignment of swedes consisted of 25, bags from 
local centres which reached Aloxandria,fcr which no rates wore 

Increased s up1ies ofnipkins from Queensland. 

Pumpkins received from Queens land amounted to' 71 trucks. 
A nwnber of 1otarrjvod in faulty condition and it 	necessary 
to roado same. Demand continued to be very good owing to limited 
Supplies of other lines or vegetablos and rates remained firm. 
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A few sales wore niado at L19 but the bulk of supplies roa1!od 
20.O,0 to 822111-0 0 0 per ton, There were 13 trucks from Queensland 

at Darling Harbour landing rhLch brought approximately £22.1O.0 
per ton. 

Onions scarcet . 1ie rationed. 

Arrivals of Queensland table onions declined sharply, 
only 1,341 bags coming to hand. Demand was very keen and supplies 
were rationed out to various bwyors at approxiriatcly £21 per ton. 
Local supplies were also voi- y light and comprisod 120 bags which 
wore also disposed of at £21 per ton. 

Caton chaff suppliGs.tho Itos t for rnanyyoar. 

Consignments of eaten chaff continued to show a consider 
able falling-off, only 26 trucks coming to hand. All lines were 
Qagorly sought, clearances boing made at the.. coiling rate of 
1O.,5.O Por ton. 

Supplies of wheaten chaff Inorease, 

There was an improvement in stocks of who aten chaff, 
supplies amounting to 47 trucks. Hoviovor, those quantities wore 
not pufficicnt to moot r'ØçuIromônts  owing to tho' shortage of 
eaton chaff and ready salOs.wôre, effected at the maximum rate of 
U0.5.0 per ton. 	 I 

Lucerne chaff in demand. 

There was a continued. cazc1ty of lu9brnc haff, only 
22 trucks being offered. Most lines mot with keen onq.1ry, thU 
bulk being dLp000d of at 2,139100 0 por ton. 

LuQerno h Y in shorter cuppl -. 

Consignments of lucerne hay from the Maitldddistrict, 
which has previously boon the main source of supplies, hoviod a 
marked doclinô, only 74 trucks arriving. These 3tcks were not 
nearly sufficient to niect roçuiromonts and most lines wore rtionO 
to buyers. Clearances of nOw green lines wore mdo oar.y in the 
month at £10.lO0 to £l1,00 and later 	 12 	ton 
was cocurod. Only 38.treks..woro to iand fromothor centres and 
all grades brOught U2010,0 p' son, 

Oaton and whoaton hay in roquost 

Arrivals of dorrickprossod eaton and who aton. ha a.thount, 
ad to 96 trucks. Supplies wore not sufficient to fulfil rOquiromor,  
and clearances wore rdo at the naxi=m of £9.00 per ton. 
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Good demand f or straw. 

Supplies of straw showed a marked Improvement, a total 
of 71 trucks being at rail. oaten and whoateriworo in demand, 
the bulk consisting of prino lots which brought £7910,0 per ton. 
Rico straw sold at £5.100 to £6 .10.0 par ton. 

Rece ivals of wheat again ros trio ted. 

Arrivals of wheat at Alexandria aggregated 29 trucks, 
which sold at rates ranging from /4d to /8d per bushel. 

Maize not available for general tradi. 

At Alexandria , maize supplies again showed a consid-
erable falling-off and totallod only 1,840 bags. The bulk was 
takon to store and no rates wore disclosed,, 

Oats in light supy. 

disclosed. 
There were lö trucks received but no prices were 

(C.H. Ferry). 

The Federal Deputy Commissioner of Taxation has advised 
that fodder forms part of the trading stock of a primary producer 
and it is necessary to bring the value of fodder on hand into 
account each year for income tax purposes. 

The fodder may be brought to account at cost price, 
market Soiling value or the price at which it can be replaced. 
If it is brought to account at cost price no tax is payable 
thereon. If the fodder is purchased, a deduction is allowed for 
the purchase price and the amount of the purchase price is the 
value of the stock on hand if valued at cost and none has been 
used. Whore the fodder is grown by the taxpayer himself, the cost price is the cost of production, 1,0., the proportion of wages, 
etc., incurred in cocctjon with sowing and harvesting. 

Fodder used in feeding of stock-is automatically allowed 
asa deduction in the year in which so used because of the reduced 
value at the end of the year. For instance, assuming a primary 
producer has on hand at the end of one year foddor, which cost 
him £200 to produce, the value of £200 returned as income would be 
otfsct by the £200 allowod by way of dodu.ct1on, The value of 
trading stock brought to account at the end of the year is 
allowable a a deduction in the Succeeding year, and if some of 
the foddor is used in that succeeding year a reduced value would 
be shown at the and of that year. 


